
 
IAM Strategy Review Consultation with Groups 
Instructions for completing the questionnaire 

  

1. To answer each question in Section (A) of the questionnaire: on the 
same row as the question or statement, click in the cell under the 
column-heading which most closely matches the opinion of your Group.  
A tick will appear.  If you wish to change your answer, click in another 
column on the same row, and the tick will move. 
If you want to change all your answers in Section (A), there’s a button 
at the foot of the page labelled ‘Clear Section (A)’.   

2.  You may see a pop-up box from Adobe Reader saying it “does not 
save the data you are entering” etc: click OK to close the box and 
follow the instructions below to save your answers.  

3. Section (B) of the questionnaire asks you to enter your Group’s 
answers as numbers or words in boxes.  If you want to type more 
words in a box than the box appears to be able to accommodate, that’s 
fine: just continue to type,  and the text-size will automatically shrink to 
fit. 

4. Once you are happy with the answers you have entered, click on ‘file’, 
then (in the drop down menu), click on ‘Save as Text’. 
If your version of Adobe Acrobat does not offer this command, then go 
straight to instruction 7 below*.   

5. Select a file location within your computer that’s easy for you to find 
again, and then click ‘Save’.  

6. Attach the .txt document to an email and send it back to the usual email 
address: groupmail@iam.org.uk  
 

7. (*If your version of Adobe Acrobat does not offer the ‘Save as Text’ 
command, then print your questionnaire with answers, and send it by 
post to Sandra Worsfold at IAM House.) 

 
If you have any queries, please contact us at IAM House: 
A.  Technical queries:  

Jonathan Day on 0208 996 9643 
B.  Queries re: the content of the questions, or the Strategy Review in general:  

Send your questions in an email headed "IAM Strategy Review   
Consultation with Groups: query” to groupmail@iam.org.uk  

 


